OR Steering Committee Home

Steering Committee

- Steering Committee Pages
  (link works only for logged-in SC members)
- Open Repositories Steering Committee members
- Code of Conduct Subcommittee members
- Finance Subcommittee members
- Fellowship Subcommittee members
- Membership Policy

Conference Repository

- https://zenodo.org/communities/openrepos/

Future conferences

- OR2024 - Göteborg - Sweden, 3-6 June 2024
- OR2025 - TBC

Open Repositories Code of Conduct and Anti-Harassment Policies

- Open Repositories Code of Conduct
- Open Repositories Anti-Harassment Policy
- Open Repositories Anti-Harassment Protocol

Open Repositories Conference Handbook (for organizers and potential organizers)

- Open Repositories Conference Handbook
OR Web Sites

OR2024 - Göteborg Sweden
OR2023 - Stellenbosch South Africa
OR2022 - Denver USA
OR2021 - Virtual OR Conference
OR2020 - Postponed until 2021 - Virtual Meeting Held Instead
OR2019 - Hamburg Germany
OR2018 - Bozeman USA
OR2017 - Brisbane Australia
OR2016 - Dublin Ireland
OR2015 - Indianapolis USA
OR2014 - Helsinki Finland
OR2013 - Prince Edward Island Canada
OR2012 - Edinburgh UK
OR2011 - Austin USA
OR2010 - Madrid Spain
OR2009 - Atlanta USA
OR2008 - Southampton UK
OR2007 - San Antonio USA
OR2006 - Sydney Australia

Archived conference sites through OR2017 can be found at: https://archive-it.org/collections/7741